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• Carbon storage and greenhouse gas emissions 
both influenced by microbial respiration
• Environmental factors (e.g. salinity) impact 
decomposition
• Differences in soil carbon (due to plant inputs) 




































• What is the importance of electron donors, 
electron acceptors, and the environment 




































• Get energy by transferring electrons from 
a donor to an acceptor
• Aerobic respiration








































• Anaerobic respiration: multiple pathways
• Different pathways compete for:
– Common donors: acetate and H2
– Common acceptors: NO3, Fe(III), SO4, CO2
• Competition for substrates favors 
pathways with more energy yield



































Why are these different anaerobic 
pathways important?
• Wetlands sequester carbon
• But microbial processes also emit CO2 and 
CH4
• CH4 8x the radiative forcing of CO2
• Other microbial pathways can outcompete 
methanogenesis
What conditions promote these alternative 





































1) Fresh 2) Brackish
3) Brackish @ Fresh 4) Fresh @ Brackish


























































































































































Brackish site: smooth 
cordgrass (Spartina alterniflora)
and salt grass (Distichlis spicata)
Freshwater site: 
arrow arum (Peltandra virginica)





































• Manipulating donors via differences in soil 
C
• Manipulating acceptors via differences in 
salinity and soils
• Manipulating environmental conditions 








































• 20 samples at each
– 10 from each site
• Buried 10-15 cm 
down (Spring 2007); 







































– Fe(III) reduction 







































Results: Summed Anaerobic 
Metabolism
Freshwater Soils = blue Brackish Soils = red





































But how do these rates differ if we account for the large differences in soil carbon?  
(Freshwater Site soil organic matter ~18%    Brackish Site soil organic matter ~54%)
Site: Fresh Site: Brackish
We see the highest rates of decomposition at brackish site and similar rates for 



































Results: Decomposition normalized 
by soil carbon content
Site: Fresh Site: Brackish Brackish
Fresh
On a per gram soil C basis, we see the highest rates of decomposition from the 
freshwater soils (at either location) suggesting that C quality (driven by the difference 




































• Carbon quality important 
driver of microbial 
respiration rates 
• Plant carbon inputs have 
lasting legacy on microbial 
competition in wetlands
• Plant communities impact 
carbon storage and 
greenhouse gas 
emissions by influencing 




































• Evidence that microbial 
respiration rates change 
when forced down a 
particular pathway (Weston et 
al. 2006)
– With salinity intrusion into 
freshwater sediments, sulfate 
reduction became main 
microbial respiration pathway




































• To explore the finding of 
Weston et al. we’re redoing 
the sampling and rate 
measurements on soils 
collected May 2009
AND
• We’re doing short and longer 
term incubations measuring 
rates when forcing microbes 
down a particular path




































• Thanks to Tyler Bell, Joe Miklas, and Jim 
Duls for help in the field and lab.
• Funded by NSF Ecosystems Grant # 
0516121
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Questions?
Ariana Sutton-Grier
sutton-griera@si.edu
www.duke.edu/~aes17N
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